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Abstract: South American galaxiids occupy both Patagonia and the ichthyogeographic Chilean
Province, encompassing glacial Andean deep lakes, shallow plateau lakes, reservoirs, short Pacific
rivers and long Atlantic rivers. The total fish fauna includes 29 species, comprising Neotropical
fishes (siluriforms and characids), galaxiids, percichthyids, atherinopsids and mugilids, two lamprey
species, and several exotic fishes (salmonids, Gambusia spp. and common carp). The family Galaxiidae
shares a common ancestry with the Gondwanan temperate fish fauna, played a major role in the
post-glacial colonization of Andean lakes and streams, and contributes key species to the food
webs. Galaxiid species occupy an enormous latitudinal gradient, show a wide variety of life history
patterns and are the southernmost native freshwater fishes of the world. Knowledge of South
American galaxiids has improved notably, but new challenges arise due to climate change, biological
invasions, damming, aquaculture and contamination. In this changing environment, the future of
South American galaxiids should be carefully considered as a legacy of the old Gondwana and a
unique attribute of the freshwaters of southern South America.
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1. Introduction

South American galaxiid fishes occupy most of Patagonia [1] and the south of the icthyogeographic
Chilean Province [2], between 33◦08’ S and 55◦35’ S, on both sides of the Andean Range [3,4] (Figure 1,
Table S1). The southern South American freshwaters were shaped by the Andean Range and by
the plateau. The Andes runs in a north-south direction, while the plateau extends towards the
east. Freshwaters include many glacial deep and shallow lakes, reservoirs, and Pacific and Atlantic
drainage rivers.
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and S2) [63]. At the southern extreme of the species distribution (Tierra del Fuego, 54° S), four size 

cohorts were established, 3+ being determined as the maximum age class in the 

diadromous population from A

Figure 1. Lakes, reservoirs and rivers with the presence of galaxiids and alien fishes. Focus 

is on the Nahuel Huapi National Park (A, Argentina) and Aysén Region (B, Chile). The pie 

charts indicate the proportion of native and alien fishes. 

The predator-associated morphology was observed [27] in G. platei individuals collected from 

nine deep Andean lakes and one shallow lake on the Patagonian plateau (Espejo, Gutiérrez, Moreno, 

Coyte, Fonck, Los Moscos, Martin, Mascardi, Steffen and Rivadavia, Table S1). The length of the 

caudal fin was negatively correlated with the incidence of piscivory in each lake. As such, G. platei 

individuals from lakes with high piscivory rates were characterized by relatively short caudal fins, 

and those from lakes with low piscivory were characterized by long caudal fins. The population from 

lake Espejo (Table S1), with an intermediate piscivory level, was inhabited by individuals with both 

long and short caudal fins. Furthermore, the morphological variation within this lake was explained 

Figure 1. Lakes, reservoirs and rivers with the presence of galaxiids and alien fishes. Focus is on the
Nahuel Huapi National Park (A, Argentina) and Aysén Region (B, Chile). The pie charts indicate the
proportion of native and alien fishes.

Early references about Patagonian fish fauna [5] clearly recognized “Primary and secondary fishes:
Trichomycteridae and other catfishes, Characidae, Poeciliidae” as having a South American origin or
having entered South America from other land areas, and “Peripheral fishes: Atherinidae, Serranidae,
Galaxiidae, Aplochitonidae, Geotriinae” that colonized fresh waters from marine habitats [6]. Today,
this unique fish fauna comprises 29 fish species: neotropical siluriforms and characids, galaxiids, local
oceanic families (percichthyids, atherinopsids and mugilids), two South American lampreys, a few
species of non-native salmonids, poecilids and one cyprinid [6,7].

Previous revisions [3,5,8] have established a solid baseline for the study of South American
galaxiids and an enormous amount of information has been produced since then. Among South
American fishes, the Galaxiidae has some distinctive characteristics; it shares a common ancestry with
Gondwanan temperate fish fauna [9,10], it played a major role in the post-glacial colonization of Andean
lakes and streams [11–13]), and it now contributes key species to the food webs [14–16]. Moreover,
as well as being the world’s southernmost native freshwater fishes [17], galaxiid species occupy
an enormous latitudinal gradient and show a varied range of different life history patterns [18,19],
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